PROFESSIONAL SMART HOME CONTROLLER MINISAFE REG

MiniSafe REG

No cloud connection needed.
Data is available directly on site at
the Smart Home controller.

The MiniSafe REG as Smart Home controller receives EnOcean signals from many Eltako sensors
and actuators and permits highly encrypted access, both internally and externally, with the Eltako
Wireless Building app GFA4 by smartphone or tablet. Smart Home controller.
MiniSafe REG connected to the local network via Ethernet. The intended use of the MiniSafe REG is the
bidirectional communication with EnOcean wireless signals over Ethernet (TCP/IP).
Recommendation: maximum 30 actuators and sensors for approx. 10 seconds connection time between
app and MiniSafe.
Scope of supply: MiniSafe REG, wireless antenna, wall adapter power supply, 1x ethernet cable 2 m RJ45,
2x DIN rail adapters, quick start guide, instruction for downloading the app GFA4.
Specifications: Processor: Intel X1021, memory: 1 GB DDR3 RAM + 4 GB eMMC, LAN: 1x 10/100 Mbit ethernet,
integrated EnOcean-868 MHz wireless module (TCM310) ESP3, power supply 5 V, plastic housing gray RAL
7035, dimensions: 165 x 70 x 35 mm with slots for wall mounting and feet to put down, weight: 175 grams.
The configuration and control is performed via the app GFA4 from the Android app store or Apple app store.
The enclosed small antenna can be replaced with a wireless antenna FA250 with magnetic base and
cable.
Can be mounted on an DIN rail DIN-EN 60715 TH35 with the DIN Rail adapters for the long holes, 10 pitches
wide. Instead of the adapter plug, the DIN-rail power supply HDR-30-5 can be used. The special 5 V connection cable is already mounted.

Recommended retail prices excluding VAT.

MiniSafe REG

Smart Home controller

EAN 4010312319017

318,10 €/pc.*

FA250

Wireless antenna with 250 cm cable, black

EAN 4010312300244

23,90 €/pc.

FA250-gw

Wireless antenna with 250 cm cable, grey white

EAN 4010312317051

23,90 €/pc.

HDR-30-5

Power supply unit 5 V/15 W for MiniSafe REG

EAN 4010312318874

44,80 €/pc.

* The software part is not discountable.

